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LARGE STOCK

Baby

Coaches

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH TRiET, SHNANDOAH.PA

CHANGE WILL

And-th- way to do it is to buy two suits of our
Fine y Spring and Summer Underwear
ranging in price from 25 cents a garment
and upwards. At the

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 East Centre

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never iu Uic history of this store lias

A

spuug ury Hoods ana tile price vujcji we ore selling tucm were never so low.
It will pay you lo look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be'yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Pine novelty dress goods from 25c. lo Si. 50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at leu than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $t.35, $i.5o,
$1.75. $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. ur entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed lo its utmost capacity with
the leading manufacturers.

Huttenck paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
I'aehion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

hew cmtrm oil clgths i window shades
For the Spring "Trade.

I I CD CD 8 FT' C; North Main St.,
Kj- - ' rxivt--. Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS,

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

YOU GOOD

Street.

llicrc been such a magnificent display of

the choicest designs and best makes of

I

23 South St.,
Fa.

GOODS plus

KEITER'S.

.BREWERS OF-..-
.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Paint 1 g and Decorating I

WALL PAPERS.
Thomas H. Snyder, Jardln

Stock,

hops

Another lot to arrive to-da- y. Strictly fresh as good
as creamery lower in price.

-- ROASTED COFFEE.
Special Bargain in Fresh Roasted Rio

Coffee. Eight pounds for $1.00.
We sell the finest grades of Old Government Java,

Maracaibo and Laguayra Coffees.

We open to-da- y a fine fresh stock of California Prunes,
two, three or four pounds for 25c. Also Evaporated Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums.

ORANGES AND LEMONS
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

SpeU.ta CANNED

At

Shenandoah,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Senator Stewart Offers tin Atiii'iiiliiiont To

Tito Turin' Hill,
sjioofnl to Eratira JImuu.

Wariukotdm, May IB. Senator Stewart
y offered an amendment to tie tariff

bill which provide fiat the treasury avail-

able balance he flied at $50,000,000; that
wlion It li in esceM of tlmt sum tlie surplus
sli rill be used In redemption of outstanding
bonds; when tlie balance falls below that
figure legal lander notes are Mb lamed
sulllcleut to make up tlie deficiency.

Senator Tllllnatt will oiler n retolutlon for
auotber eagar trust Investigation In a few
days.

The Comptroller Iim called for tlie condi-
tion of tlie Notional banks at tlio close of
May mil

HOSTILITIES STOPPED.

Itusilu Huccecds In Oniilur The Sultan tn
l)elt.

SKlttl to I5TBH1KO ItKtULD.,
ImuoK, Hay IS. Bussi'a la credited with

bringing about tlie Turkish change In the
plans to march on Athens. At 11:30 o'clock
this morning Kdlieui rotba wai ordered to
cease hostilities. Thoro is a rulnor that
liuluario. Is mobilizing,

STRlJCKBToNES:
Serious Itosult of n Stone Fight lletween

Hoys.

Yesterday several boya from Jit. Curniol
stolo a rldo on a train to town and whtlo horo
becamo engaged in a light with boys residing
In the vicinity of South Ikiweru street. At
about nltio o'clock the lit. Carniel boys
boarded a freight train bound for Mt. Car-me- l,

and provided themselves with stones, ne
the town boys had threatened to throw
stouea at them when tho train pissed under
tlio electric railway bridge. When the train
reached that placo tho battle started. Stones
flew thick and fast to and from tho train.
Charles Hal), 18 years old, happened to pass
iu tho vicinity and a stone struck him over
tho heart, knocking liim senseless. At about
the sumo timo a stono struck Mrs. Lewis, of
reach alley, and caused a dislocation of her
right wrist. Hall regained consciousness and
win assisted home by Policeman Goodman.
The boy was apparently fully recovered from
the effects of the injury lie is a
brother of tho young man who was assaulted
by tramps on tho railroad recently. Mrs.
Lewis aays tlio stones that struck Hall and
herself were thrown by the boyg on the
freight train. No warrants h.tvo been sworn
out.

AN OPEN SWITCH.
It Onuses Wreckngo at tlie T.clil;;U Valley

Depot.
After running a oar of lumber to bo used

in repairing the platform at tho Lehigh
Valioy depot on a sido track this morning a
brakeman left tho switch open. At noon a
freight train ran from tho main line on tho
sido track, throw tho oar of lumber against
the Shenandoah Ileof Company's house, and
ran on to another switch, whoro all tho
wheels of the locomotive loft tho track and
sped over the sills for a distance of about
thirty yards before tho ongincor could bring
It to a stop. Tlio cornor of the beef com-
pany's building was badly damaged and ono
of tho cylinder caps of tho endue was
cracked.

Toth on Ilaml Again.
Last evening four men called at tho Ken- -

drick House cafo and ordered sonio eatables
and drinks. After each ono had set 'em up
they all paid but the first one, who becamo
abusivo and Insulted th bartender and ono
of tho lady occupants. Fearing a riot tho
bartouuor promptly sent out for Chiof Tosh
who was nearby, in whose charge the
marauder was given and placed In tho lockup.

Bedding plants, such ns geraniums, ver-
benas, fuchsias, etc., at Payne's nurseries,
CJIrardvllle.

Potty' UoliliDi-icH- .

Early this morning, a boy about 15 yoars of
age, who had been loitering around Mann's
notion storo on nest Centre street, for some
timo, was seen to take three caps from a box
which were displayed on the outside. Tho
clerk followed the boy and overtook him at
tho Lehigh Valley station, whero tho stolen
goods were returned and tho boy was re-
leased. On Saturday evening a lady was
caught in tho act of putting a chenille curtain
under her shawl at tho samo place by the
clerk.

Victim or the Flumes.
A harrowing and cruel death was tho fato

of Margaret, tlio d daughter of
Jolfu O'Neill, of Llttlo Mine llun, aftor
suffering intense agony for twenty-fou- r

hours. A neighbor ignited a small 11 ro to de
stroy a pilo of rubbish, and tho little girl
while playing nearby, was soon enveloped in
flamos, her clothing having caught by a spark
from the tiro. She screamed aloud as she
saw her little apron in flames, and turning
began to run rapidly toward her home, the
breeze gradually fauning tho flames into
great fierceness. Her mother heard tho cry
and Instinctively her thought turned to
ward her daughter, and rushing to the door
she saw the littlo one wrapped iu a fiery em
brace. Tho llames were extinguished, and
sho was barely saved from being roasted
allvo.

', i

Attention, W, O. No. 118, 1. o. 8. of A.
All members are requested to attend the

regular meeting- - at the-lo- dge room this
evening at 7:50 o'clock, when arrangements
win be made to attend the funeral of our
deceased brother, Frank Bock, which takes
place on Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock.
Members of sitter oatnus are invited, llv
order of John Gale, l'res.

Attest : J. S. Wiuiaju Seo'y. at

A Thing of llettiity.
K. II. Foley, the grocer, yesterday re

ceived a beautiful peacock from Dauphin
oounty. It Is au excellent specimen and has
a tall about six feet long.

ltettored to Its l'arenta.
Policeman Edward Kester last night fouud

Charles Bobbins, 4 years old. astray on West
Coal street and returned the child to Its
parents, who reside on North Market street.

The Clothing Slaughter Home.
L. Itefowiob, the one price clothier, re-

ceived from a big clothing syndicate over
1 18,000 worth of clothing which must go in
90 days to raise money. Come and see the
prices. Yon will be astonished. All new
good made up this summer. No. 10 and IS
South Malu street. tf

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 35c.

The Working Time.
All the V. & It. collieries will suspend

operations night uutll next 'rues-da- y

morning.

GUM flJiD

THE TJUlpF I

Mil lo Aid Distressed Americans Hay
Cause a Deadlock

AND DELAY THE TARIFF BILL !

Mr. Bailey, the 'Democratic House Leader,
Declare Tht senator Morgan's Re-

solution MUst Aocompany the
Belief. Bill Urged by

the President.

Washing-ton- , May 18. Cuba engross-
ed the attention of the senate yester-
day. .The publtt Interest in the subject
was shown by (he great crowds which
besieged the galleries throughout the
day. Among ths) occupants of the dip-
lomatic gallaryjirere Blr Julian Paunce-fot- e,

the British ambassador, and Min-
ister Hatch, of Hawaii, and In the re-
served gallery i-a- s General Dan Sick-
les, Mates minister to Spain.
Neither the Spfnlsli legation nor the
Cuban bureau la Washington were rep-
resented In tht galleries, so far as
could be obeerwd,

Two phases Dl the subject were pre-
sented. First sjame the question of
relief to destitute and starving Ameri-
cans in Cuba. This was presented In
the president's , message as soon ae
the session opened. In his message the
president says:

"Oincial Information from our consuls
In Cuba establishes the fact that a
large number of American clisens In
the island are In a state ot destitu-
tion, suffering fjr", want of food and
medicines. This applies particularly to
the rural districts of the central and
oastem parts,

"The agricultural classed have 'been
forced from their farms into the near-
est towns, where they are without work
or money. The local authorities of the
Beveral towns, however kindly dis-
poned, are unable to relieve the needs
of their own people and are altogether
powerless to help our cltlaens.

"The latest report of Consul Lee esti-
mates 000 to 800 Americans are with-
out means of support. I have assured
him that provision would be made
dt once to relieve them. To that end
I reoommend that congresB make an
appropriation of not less than $60,000,
to be Immediately available for use
under tho direction of the secretary of
state. It Is desirable that a part of
the sum be used for the transporta-
tion of American citizens who, desiring
to return to the United States, are
without means to do so."

Immediately folpwlng the reading of
the message Mi Davis, chairman of
the committee on foreign relations, pre-
sented a favorable report on the Joint
resolution, originally Introduced by
Mr. Qalllnger, appropriating J60.000 for
relief of American citizens In Cuba.
The resolution went through by unani-
mous vote.

The second phase of the subject came
up at S o'clock, when the Morgan'reso.
lutlon declaring that a condition of war
exists In Cuba was taken up. Mr.
Wellington, the new senator from
Maryland, camo forward for his ini-
tial speech In the senate, making a
vigorous protest against the resolution,
on the ground that It threatened war
with Spain. The senator condemned
"Jingoism" and gave his Indorsement
to President Cleveland's conservatism
on the Cuban question. Mr. Daniel, of
Virginia, spoke In favor of the resolu-
tion, closing with the vigorous asser-
tion that it was a calamity greater
than war for a nation to withhold Jus-
tice through fear of war.

The house confronted the Cuban
question, made a party issue of It, aruj
adjourned without taking any action.
President McKlnley's message was re-
ceived without any demonstration, and
on Its heelB Mr. Hltt, former chairman
of the foreign affairs committee, asked
unanimous consent for consideration
of a bill to appropriate $50,000, In
response to the president's request. Mr.
Bailey, of Texas, asked for consent to
consider In connection with the bill
an amendment embodying Senator
Morgan's resolution for recognition of
the Cubans as belligerents. Mr. Ding-le- y

would not consent to consider the
amendment nor Mr. Bailey the bill
without the amendment, so for the
time the question was sldg'traoked,
Then the house devoted two hours to
debate on the conference report on the
feature of the Indian appropriation bill
opening to settlement the Glisonlte
lands on the Uncompangre Indian res-
ervation In Utah, refused to accept the
compromise agreed on by the confe-
rred and asked for another conference
with the senate on the bill.

In the meantime tlie senate resolu-
tion, practically Identical with Mr.
Hltt's bill, had been sent to the house,
and Mr. Hltt asked unanimous consent
for its consideration. The deadlock be-
tween Mr. Dlngley and Mr. Bailey was

and while Mr. Bailey was
endeavoring to get consent for the
consideration of the two Cuban propo-
sitions together Mr. Dingley put in a
motion to adjourn. This motion was
carried by a vote of 90 to 71. It was
practically a party alignment, only
three Republicans Messrs. Cooper of
Wlnconsin, Llnney of North Carolina
and Marsh of Illinois--voti- ng against
adjournment, and all the Democrat
and Populists, except Mr. Baker of
Illinois, and the Independent sllverltes
voting the same way. Ttie adjourn-
ment carries the question over to
Thursday.

There Is a possibility of a clash be-
tween the friends of the Cuban bellig-
erency resolution and the tariff bill.
The advocates of the Cuban resolution
apprehend that their opponents will
make an effort to prevent a vote before
next Monday, when the tariff bill is to
be taken up under agreement. Sena-
tor MSrgan Is hopeful of securing a
vote before that time. Senator Mason,
who Is an enthusiastic supporter of the
Cuban cause, said today that if a vote
should be prevented this week by fil-
ibustering tin ties the tariff bill could
not be taken up next Monday. "We
must hays a vote on Cuba before the
tariff is considered," he said, "or we
ball see some filibustering such as the

senate Is not used to,"
Mr. Dalley, the Democratic house

leader, propoxen to secure a vote on the
question by presenting a minority re-
port from the committee oq rules,
which will make It In order to offer the
substance of the Morgan resolution as
an amendment.

Mr. Dlnglcv saj today tha.1 a irijjior- -

Ity rtfport couia' not re mai p to tne
house unless It proposed mutter ger-
mane to the majority report. He
doubted, he said, whether a p. ,j position
to recognise the Insurgents as belliger-
ents could be considered germane to
any appropriation for the relief of
American cltisens.

It is not unlikely that Speaker Reed
will declare a minority report out of
order. The Democrats, however, are
determined to bring the house to a
vote on the question of recognition of
Cuban belligerency. Mr. Httt says that
the Republicans are willing to meet
that question again, although they
adopted resolutions declaring them-
selves in favor of Cuba In the last
house. They do not Intend, however,
to complicate a simple resolution for
an appropriation with the question of
belligerency, he says.

Mr. Bailey said today that the Re-
publicans did not want to meet the
question with a Republican president,
who would be put in the position of
enforcing or disregarding the recom-
mendation of congress. He added,
when asked if a minority report would
be in order, that the Democrats would
be tempted to repeat the scenes of the
Fifty-fir- st congress If the speaker re-
fused to allow consideration of such
a report from the committee on rules.

Nointiintcil 1)' thi'Trwidpnt.
Washington, May 18. The president

yesterday sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate: Frank A. Vander-ll- p

of Illinois, to be assistant secretary
of the treasury; Hrlgadler General Ze-n-

R. Bliss, to be major general. Mr.
Vanderlip has been Secretary Gaffe's
private secretary since March. He wbb
formerly editor of the Chicago Bcono

.nils t.

Ilrecn's Jdnlto Cafo l'reo I.uncli.
Delicious vermicelli
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment,

All the latest songs nnd band marches.

Christian llmlonvor Convention,
The East Pennsylvania conference of th

Keystone League of Christian Kndeavor of
tlie united Evangelical church will meet nt
Jlazlelon, on Thursday eveninir. Mav aoih.
The principal speaker for Thursday evening
will be the Hev. C. Newton Dubs, of Harrls-bur-

Pa. The program for Friday, starting
with a six o'clock prayer meeting, will be a
very interesting one. The tirincitml sneaker
for Friday evening will be the president of
tlie i'ennsylvnnia State Union, Itev. Allen B.
riiiiputt, or rhlladelphia. A number of
united ISvaugellcals of this town will lie in
attendance.

Who first beholds the light of day
In Spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And wears an Emerald all her llfo,
Shall bo a loved and happy wife.

Call at Holdermau's and see them.

I.ItliiiitiilniiV Night.
Tho first drama in the Lithuanian tongue

over presented in Shenandoah was rendered
by types of that nation in Ferguson's theatre
last night. It was a four act drama and de-
picted scones of ltussian life, the title of tho
play bolug "Under the Bans of ltussia." The
cast numbered 32 players and were greeted
by a fair audience, among them being a
goodly number of Knallsh sneaklncnnnnln

r11"3 music was furnished by the Lithuanian
uatiu. A short street iiarade bv tlm lamil
followed by the ierformeis nttired in tho
stage attire attracted many people.

Xelawcniler'8, Cor. Coal iinil Slain Sis.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot luuch murning.
Meals served at all hours.

Attempted llnrglnry.
Itichard Burns was arraigned before Justice

Shoemaker last night, charged with attempt-
ing to break into and rob the store and
dwelling of Amandus Womer. Ho w put
under bail for trial at court. At three o'clock
this morning Bums tried to force oten the
rear door of Mr. Womer's dwelling and
aimised Mrs. Womer, who opened a window
uud shouted for tlfe police. Bums ran into
tlie arms of-- Policeman Kester arid Watch-
man O'Hara on Tear alley. The olllcereliad
been watching Burns all night and followed
him from place to place. They lost traok of
mm suortiy beiore he .made tho attempt at
Womer's.

J. Geo. Seltzer, expert piano tuner, will lie
iu Shouandonh overy Friday. Orders for
tuning left at O'Neill's piano ware rooms will
receive prompt attention.

A I.aily 1'nlnU.
A large orowd of peoplo were attracted to

the 7.20 p. m. Lakeside ear at Main and
Contre stroets last evening, the cause being
the fainting of a young lady from Mahanoy
City, who was homeward bound and who was
overcome from general weakness. Dr. W.
N. Stein applied restoratives and the young
lady proceeded on her way home.

At Monagliun'g.
Great bargains In all kinds of carpets. Also

wash goodsaud dress goods of all kinds cheap.
Child run's hose 5 cents per pair. Good Ging-
hams at 1 cents. Sheeting, ten quarters
wide, 18 cents. It will pay you to visit our
store.

P. J. MOWAOIIAK.

To Ontllo Owner.
A flue Holsteln bull fur service. An

opportunity for lovers of good stock. Apply
to John T. Lee, No. 880 North Catherine
treet.

Thieves In llliigtown. 'Pigeoathieves are operating in and 'about
the village of Kingtown. During the past
few days a large number have been stolen
from the farm of Daniel Neiswender.
Parties of tbat neighborhood are nuspected
of committing tlio deed.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great lein.nlng strength
and bealllirulm-Hf- i absio.h Hk-- food iiutalum and all foriin of uiluluimiun common tothe chwtii urandi.

BOV.lL BAK1NU I'OWUKB lO. NBW VOBK

PHY GREDlTOrJS
'

LEFT UflGOflSOIiED

A Sudden Exit Made by a Polish
Butcher.

THE LIABILITIES CONSIDERABLE !

About Four Hundred Dollars Was Borrowed
and a Urn Meat BUI li Left UapM.

The Missing Man Made a BUI of
Sale to Bis Brother.

Charlos Kudarcsyk, who conducted a
bn teher shop at 403 South Main street, has
left the town under a olould. There are
several creditors who would like to Inter-
view him. It Is said his ob.igations amount
tA about ntue hundred dollars, of which
amount four hundred dollars is money bor-
rowed from friends and a large proportion of
tne balance is due for meat,

Kudarczyk's disappearance was reported
yesterday, but when a newspaper man called
at the shop to verify the report a woman iu
rbarge of the place declared that the story
was faUe. Developments before Justice
Shoemaker last night, however, showed that
the woman 'was either poorly posted, or was
inclined to conceal the truth. Andrew
Kudarczyk, of Trenton, wasjsomphtinantin a
suit before the Justice last night to recover
possession of a wagon, horse and Mt of
harness from Frank Hromick, who was
employed as clerk by tho missing man.

From the testimony iu the case it appears
that before tlie butcher disappeared lie made
a hill of sale of the fixtures in the shop and
the horse, wagon and harness to his brother.
the man from Trenton. When the butcher
skipped tho clerk took possession of the hurco,
wagon and harness to seeuro himself for
wages. When the case came up before the
Justice the clerk surrendered the property,

Immediately after the suit was settled
liradigau Bros, camo in with a claim for
rent and Constable Philliw levied on the
property the clerks had surrendered. Alter
consjderahle dickering the man from Trenton
paid the amount due for rent and again got
possession oi tne property. The where
abouts or the butcher are unknown.

Kenilrlok House Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup

An Aged JEekiilent Demi.
The grim reaper yesterday visited tho

family of William Shugars, on North Jardln
street and claimed as its victim the father of
the household. The cause of his death was
catarrh of tho stomach, from which com-
plaint he had been gradually falling uutll
deHth relieved him of hi
ceased was aged 71 years and was a resident
oi oiienanuoan lor 31 years, having been one
of tho first settlers. Ho is survived by his
wife. Sarah, and tho fulluwi
of Frackvillo; Frank, John uud Charles, of
town, uirce uauguters, Sirs. Kato

of Alleutown : Mm. .1mm K.,,,.,
and Mrs. Annie Hess, of town, also survive.
i no luuarui will take place, from hU late
residence. 123 North Janll 11 RtlYXAf: nil Prulnt.
afternoon at 1:30 n'nlmflr Tl,n ui-v-l ..iii
bo hold In the German Lutheran church and
tlio remains will be interred in tlio Odd
reilows cemetery.

lilckert's Care.
Filled beef and dressing
Boston Baked Beans morning.

The Investigating Committee.
The resolution creating the committee to

Investigate the condition of the anthracite
miuo workers required tho committee to
make Its report May lflth. On Thursday hurt
a resolution was passed extending tho time
to June 1st. liven though the committee
should make some suggestions, the carrying
oui oi which might redound in some good. It
is not probable they will beaded upon, as the
Legislature will adjourn about June 15. A
number of legislators, who l6ok upon the
matter as a farce, have urged a certain mem-
ber from this county to olt'er a resolution

the committee. Pottsville Chron-
icle.

National Slavonic Society.
The Sixth nimitifat a. the

National SlAvnufn Knforv nnni.a,At' uuuu
day at Wllkoabarre. Tho Union
2U AaaemlillRfl. winttnrMl
cities ami towns of every state iq the Union.
nenny .overy ABsemuiy it) rep reeH ted.

nnanftitr rtf tl. a.r " i,.. u vuv vim i tvu nun at
parade took place, iu which societies from
uemuy uuies aim towns participated.

A 11111 Favored by Miners.
Tho Gibson Safutv bill will lu mlii ,, i

the Senate this week for second reading. It
was beaten last week and theu reconsidered
aud laid aside. Tim mimi nf tl,a ,aavn
is to require the use of automatic safety con
trollers on Hoisting engines for the preven-
tion of loss of life and limb of amnlnvAfl ami
other persons from overhoistlng or runaways
in snarls, stones, strlnninss. nnirrfai ami
mines. There is a strnns MnMnuni o,nnnn
the miners of the stale iu favor of the bill.

At Kepehliiskl's Arcade CiiTe.
Liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

A Homo ltmi.
Harry llafner has returned to town dis-

gusted with the Pottsville base ball club
management. He says Manager Con ruy it
running thinu on a wry eeonoulcal basis.
Pitchers are expected to do field work and all
the players sre expected to make themselves
generally useful.

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries,
left at Morgan's Basar. will reeelra
attention.

l'ropurly Iinprtimmmit.
The property of fra. Auula Willtum.

South Jardfu street, has been greatly im
proved in
skillful corps of twintcrs.

llltteu by a Dog.
A small Lithuanian hoy. --knnt

years, was bitten iu the right thigh by a
lurue dos on Waat Ckamr
iug. The owner of the deg was ooui palled
to suoot tno uuimai.

l'ubllo I.lbrury Wntiee.
All persons haviinr booka nt tl, l.ll..

library will please return them at once.
No more books will be rin
day, June 10, 1887.

By order of the committee,
FkANK Hiuni

Litararhui

Devotion KoMlcm. Closa,
The Forty Hours Devotion in St. Mary

Magdalen's church at Lost Creek will close
Tho Dantor. Id v l V1 rk,t t...

secured the seaviees of Hev. Nleolls, of
rmuKiorv, ivouiucay, member of the
Passionate order, who will
nermon. The predictions aie that a Urge
uuuieuce win greet the reverend gentleman

STRAWS

rTlmt
Show

the Wind

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and
You can get style always by paying
ior n. inn you can get style at
this store bv Daviiur a inoHrst livimr
priceforit. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV-E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office

LARGEST LINE OF

IRI1EDIS10B0B
In town. Lowest prices to the (ride

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc, 15c, 25c, sc,
50c., i.oo, and $t. 25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Ifftce Caps and Hats from

15c. up, - .

Black Morie Sash lSblotil
80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR Sl.00

ffllS. J.J. pMiY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Ton Co.

Notice to Consumers.
All water rents for the six months ending

Mty 1st. 1807. are lonir nvnr ln Tl, ,!- -
Digued will lie at bin ntu ...,, r o.,i.
and Jardin streets, every day from 7 a. m.
until 8 p. m. to receive paymeuts, which
should he made at once.

Water Slinerintn,l..lif

Just try a 10a Imv nf
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

WHAT YOU MIGHT SAVE

By dealing with us is entirely a mmii.r .if
how much you spend. Tlie invert
purchases the more you will save. A
puo ot savings is not attained merely by
putting money in a bank and aiw,;
to accummulate. There are other ways
to save, aud that is to buy from us. We
always sell the best

GROCERIES
At the cheapest mines ami i...
aave on your purchases.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O r CENTS per yard for a good
Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.J tj Call and see the new line oi

Velvets, Brussels aud Ingrain Car-
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strt.

GOOD
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of tlie year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite-Sharpener- .

Wc recommend bowler's, be
cause we know its couiiiosiuoe and can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South AUIn Street.

1


